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With help from generous supporters, 

volunteers, partners and staff,  

Medical teams International  

lived out its motto to

rise, Mobilize and 
Make a Difference
for 3.1 million of the world’s  

most suffering people in  

30 countries during 2014. 
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our mission>>    To demonstrate the love of Christ to people  
affected by disaster, conflict and poverty around the world.

Thank 
you



Jeff Pinneo assesses the 
needs of displaced families in a 
refugee camp in Northern Iraq.

Jeff pinneo 
President & CEO

2014 was a year of worldwide challenges—from the 
catastrophic ebola virus outbreak in West africa and 
the world’s worst refugee crisis in syria to hardship 
in parts of our own country. It takes expertise on the 
ground to help the most marginalized communities 
recover and become self-reliant over time. With your 
help, that’s what we aim to do everywhere we go.

In addition to responding to the most urgent needs 
around the world, your help enables us to use 
innovative technologies and training in the communities 
we serve. With our partners, we set up long-term 
development programs to achieve the most sustainable 
impact so local communities are more self-reliant and 
prepared for future emergencies.  

as you read about all that we have accomplished 
together in 2014, I invite you to come alongside our 
efforts to expand the reach and impact of our work.  
We have the goal to nearly double the number of people 
we serve by the year 2020—to save or improve the 
lives of 5.5 million people. With your compassion and 
God’s blessing on our efforts, I know we will continue 
to save and change lives for decades to come.

With gratitude,

I continue to be amazed by God’s provision and guiding 
hand that enables so many people from different walks  
of life come together to improve the health and lives of  
the world’s most vulnerable people. It’s been a powerful 
team for 35 years, and we’re thankful you’re part of it.
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TEam
for beInG an InteGral  
part  
of our                       .
We sIMply coulDn’t 
Do It WIthout you.



        CounTries We served: 
AfghAnisTAn 

CAmbodiA

CAmeroon

Congo

dominiCAn republiC

el sAlvAdor

gAbon

greeCe

guATemAlA

guineA

hAiTi

hondurAs

indiA

KenyA

lebAnon

liberiA

mAlAWi

mexiCo

moldovA

myAnmAr

niCArAguA

niger

norTh KoreA

pAKisTAn

peru 

philippines

romAniA

ThAilAnd

ugAndA

uniTed sTATes

uzbeKisTAn

haiTi  |  you helped more than 7,000 
people with disabilities receive physical 
rehabilitation and prosthetics—and 
provided maternal health services  
for more than  
9,000 mothers  
and babies.

uniTEd sTaTEs  |  thanks to 
you, our Mobile Dental program  
provided dental services to more 
than 17,600 adults and  
children who couldn’t  
afford or access  
care.

GuaTEmala  |  you helped our 
maternal child health services in 
chicaman improve nutrition and 
growth rates among children  
under two years old.

disAsTer 
relief

CommuniTy 
heAlTh

denTAl

emergenCy 
mediCAl serviCes

mediCAl supplies 
disTribuTion

mediCAl serviCes 
And TrAining

ToGEThEr
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lEbanon  |  your gifts provided 
emergency relief for more than 
46,000 syrian refugees who fled  
from civil war in their homeland  
to seek refuge in  
makeshift camps  
in lebanon.

cambodia  |  With your 
gifts, more than 25,800 
people were trained 
in emergency medical 
response to support  
5.5 million 
people.

PhiliPPinEs  |  thanks to you for 
providing life-saving care after typhoon 
haiyan—as well as eMs training for  
225 workers to support 55,000  
people. emergency response  
systems are now  
better prepared.

uGanda  |  thanks to your generosity, 
more than 85,000 congolese refugees 
and 94,000 south sudanese  
refugees benefitted 
from our emergency  
health  
response.

libEria  |  you’re helping to stop  
ebola. a leader in the fight against 
ebola, MtI provided safety education 
and training for communities,  
families, and health clinics in seven 
counties serving 726,000 people  
to help stop the spread of the  
deadly virus ravaging  
West africa.

makEWe                          a DIfference



When disaster strikes, Medical 
teams International moves into 
action—knowing that a fast, 
effective response leads to many 
lives saved. 
 
When the ebola outbreak started ravaging West 
africa and threatening the rest of the world, 
we were already there—ready to help. as a 
community health care provider in liberia since 
2003, we became a leader in the fight against 
ebola—improving safety in communities, families, 
and health clinics through education and training. 
We expanded our community health programs to 
cover 726,000 people in seven counties in liberia 
helping to stop the spread of the deadly virus, 
where the ebola outbreak was the most severe.
 
We could not do this on our own. your support 
is a vital part of our work. and Medical teams 
International partners with the World health 
organization (Who), centers for Disease control 
(cDc), the u.s. government’s office of foreign 
Disaster assistance (ofDa), the liberian Ministry 
of health and social Welfare and other  
non-Governmental organizations (nGos).

disAsTer 
relief

CommuniTy 
heAlTh

emergenCy 
mediCAl serviCes

mediCAl supplies 
disTribuTion

mediCAl serviCes 
And TrAining
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mosT urGEnT neeDs

aDDressInG the
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mTi TakEs urGEnT acTion 
To sToP ThE sPrEad of Ebola.

in liberia last summer, relda was working in a 
hospital when the ebola virus became rampant. 
“people were dying on the streets and all over 
the place,” she said. “it was so scary for me. 
my biggest fear was being in contact with ebola 
patients. because there is no cure. it was so 
scary.”

now relda is helping mTi stop the spread of 
ebola. she teaches infection prevention Control 
(ipC) at three health clinics every day. she 
teaches health care workers how and when to 
wear the personal protective equipment (ppe) that 
mTi delivers, how to control waste management, 
and how to separate ebola patients from other 
patients until they can be taken to the hospital. 
“mTi is making a great impact with ebola,” remarked 
relda. “They are helping health facilities recover. 
now we have lots of ppes. health care workers are 
not afraid to work again. We’re all working.”

Thank you
>>  for helpInG MtI responD quIckly anD 

effectIvely to the ebola outbreak thIs 
year—as Well as the Most urGent 
neeDs arounD the WorlD. 

reldA Kollie—
CliniCAl supervisor 
for mTi in liberiA.



there are 50 million displaced persons 
worldwide, eighty percent of whom 
are women and children. that is a sad 
reality. and a tremendous opportunity 
to make a difference with your help.

thanks to you, our teams are there in the middle of 
crises to provide essential health care and training to 
those who have fled violence in their communities.  
When the crisis is over, when the ceasefire is signed, 
we don’t fold our tents and go home. We deal with the 
aftermath. With your support, we find ways to make  
a lasting impact. 

>> more than 1.1 million syrians fleeing the civil war in 

their homeland have sought refuge in lebanon, a country the 

size of Connecticut. They now live in uncertainty as they fear 

returning to syria but are not officially welcome in lebanon. 

mTi is partnering with heart for lebanon, a Christian 

humanitarian aid and relief organization, to provide health 

care information and services in refugee tent settlements  

in the bekaa valley. 
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mosT vulnErablEpeople

reachInG the

disAsTer 
relief

CommuniTy 
heAlTh
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your suPPorT hElPs  
syrian rEfuGEEs survivE

nasra is a 30-year-old mother of two young 
children, a widow—and a syrian refugee. she 
and her children have been living in a refugee 
settlement in lebanon. 

she told us, “When the war started, there was 
very little work. one day, my husband went out 
looking for food for the family, but he never came 
back. We were desperate to find him. There was 
no food, no water, no electricity. 

“every day, our area was being hit by bombs. 
There was no safety, no other place we could go, 
This is why we fled.” fleeing for their lives, nasra 
took her children into lebanon, where they’ve 
survived with the help of medical care  
and other assistance provided by your gifts to mTi. 

Ceo Jeff pinneo recently visited nasra and her 
children. in addition to the supplies and assistance 
you provide, Jeff says, “people’s lives are touched 
just knowing that friends like you in a country very 
far away are aware of and concerned about their 
situation. you are a source of encouragement.”
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mosT vulnErablE

Thanks To God
>>  anD to our supporters, volunteers anD 

partners for helpInG MtI provIDe lovInG 
care for those Who suffer the Most. 



from southeast asia to latin america  
to sub saharan africa, our community  
health programs empower people to live 
healthier lives. 

Medical teams International’s worldwide community health 
programs focus on women, children and primary healthcare where 
it’s desperately needed. With your help, we address such issues 
as maternal health where maternal and infant mortality are highest, 
childhood disease prevention where cholera and other preventable  
diseases are prevalent, malnutrition where nutrition education  
helps save lives, and water and sanitization where improved  
water systems help communities thrive.

We understand the situations in which we work—cultural,  
spiritual and personal—and we develop programs with those  
factors in mind. With your support and trust, our team members 
strive to enable self-sufficiency, handing off projects when local 
agencies can take charge.  

>> in Chicaman, guatemala, where 89% of the population lives on  

less than $2 a day, children suffer from malnutrition, preventable diseases and  

respiratory illness—one of the leading causes of death in children under five. 

 Thanks to your generosity, mTi has been able to work with families in 20 villages—

installing ventilated cooking stoves to reduce indoor smoke and respiratory infections  

in children and building latrines to prevent cholera. We’ve also replaced water systems  

and provided hygiene and nutrition training for community health workers—empowering 

them to care for their children and their neighbors.

mosT imPacT
havInG the
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CommuniTy 
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mediCAl serviCes 
And TrAining



ana alicia iTz Tiul

Ana lives in the community of Chajbul with 
her husband and their three young children.

before working with mTi, Ana’s children were 
very sick, but she did not know how to help 
them. Ana told us that children were often sick 
from drinking contaminated water. many young 
children in her community died.

Ana started volunteering as an mTi mother 
Counselor and training families in her care. 
Thanks to your support of mTi, Ana now has 
a fuel-efficient, ventilated stove and a latrine. 
her children no longer suffer from as many 
respiratory infections because they no longer 
have smoke in their home.

 Through mTi trainings given by Community health 
Workers and the network of mother Counselors, 
Ana and other families are now better educated 
in the prevention of pneumonia and diarrhea, as 
well as child nutrition and personal care during 
pregnancy. Ana told us their community is much 
healthier now!
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Thank you
>>  for MakInG It possIble to Make a  

lastInG IMpact Where It’s neeDeD Most.
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to provide care in 19 countries.
mobilized

126 teams

disAsTer 
relief

CommuniTy 
heAlTh

denTAl

emergenCy 
mediCAl serviCes

mediCAl supplies 
disTribuTion

mediCAl serviCes 
And TrAining

diffErEncEyou MaDe a

With yOur hElP, this yEar WE …

30 countries.

provided care  
for more than 3.1 million people in
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countries

provided 
emergency  
relief and  
security  
in 4
lIberIa, phIlIppInes,  
lebanon anD uGanDa

$7.4 million 
in dental care services to

adults and  
children in the u.s.17,616 

provided 

delivered  
personal hygiene  
and medical  
items to social service  

agencies  
in the u.s.60

2.6 
million 
people.

shipped $136.6 
million

in medicines  
and supplies  

to 23 
countries

to help  
more than

the mission of Medical teams International is one of faith, sharply focused into 
action. faith that sees human suffering as a call, not only to open our hearts—
but to give our all. please continue to rise with us to this important and fulfilling 
mission to make a difference for millions of people around the world. your help is 
a huge blessing to those we serve.

aPPrEciaTEd
>>  It takes an IncreDIble teaM for us to Do 

our Work. thank you for beInG part of It.

you are



uniquE?
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our work is supported by volunteers and leveraged by in-country partners to 
deliver more care and more humanitarian aid per donation dollar. volunteers with 

Medical teams International 
work across a variety of  
functions and require specific 
qualifications as a result. 
volunteer teams include: 
disaster response, community 
development, medical and 
dental, and work teams.  
for every MtI staff member, 
there are approximately  
four volunteers.

uniquE?
What Makes us



fy14 fInancIals FisCal yEar July 1, 2013–sEPtEMBEr 30, 2014* 

Medical teams International  
meets the standards of the  
following groups:

to ensure accountability for your 
contributions, Medical teams 
International is a member of the better 
business bureau and the evangelical 
council for financial accountability.  
our federal tax ID is 93-0878944

commiTTEd To  
Good sTEwardshiP
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your GIfts are 
a blessInG to 
those Most In 
neeD arounD  
the WorlD.

sTaTEmEnT of acTiviTy
 sources of support
 Gifts in kind $166,986,367
 cash Gifts 19,366,927
 foundation Grants 4,272,555
 Government Grants 1,441,771
 service fees 1,326,394
 Investment Income 347,314
 other Income 72,419
 Total income $193,813,747

 Expenses
 africa projects $23,664,908
 asia projects 55,048,691
 latin america projects 93,689,858
 us projects 4,627,557
 other Disaster/Development 1,861,915
 administration 2,005,121
 resource Development 3,713,856
 Total Expenses $184,611,906

sTaTEmEnT of PosiTion
 Total assets $33,354,108

 Total liabilities $1,111,330

 net assets
 unrestricted net assets $2,166,316
 board Designated operating reserve 727,000
 held as Inventory 15,933,820
 property, plant & equipment 7,984,582
 temporarily restricted projects 3,367,367
 permanently restricted 2,063,693
 Total net assets $32,242,778

  you can find our complete financial statements at 
medicalteams.org/financials

 *  Medical Teams International changed the reporting period  
for fiscal year 2014. Due to that change, this financial  
statement represents a 15-month fiscal year.



inTernATionAl heAdquArTers
P.O. Box 10 
Portland, Or 97207
t 503.624.1000
F 503.624.1001 
info@medicalteams.org

us offiCes
WAshingTon offiCe
the Mike and Kathy holmgren Center
9680 153rd avenue Northeast
redmond, Wa 98052
t 425.454.8326
F 425.450.6980

midWesT offiCe
100 s. Pine street, suite 174
Zeeland, Mi 49464
t 616.748.6040

inTernATionAl field offiCes
Phnom Penh, Cambodia
Cobán, alta Verapaz Guatemala
Port au Prince, haiti
Monrovia, liberia
Chisinau, republica Moldova
Kampala, uganda
tashkent, uzbekistan

www.medicalteams.org

ExEcuTivE sTaff

Jeff pinneo  |  president & ceo

pAmelA bliKsTAd  |  vice president, finance

Joe diCArlo  |  vice president, programs

doug founTAin  |  vice president,  
 operations support

Jon beighle  |  vice president,  
 Marketing & Development

board of dirEcTors

mArK dodson  |  chair

Ann Klein  |  vice chair

phil lAne  |  secretary

dr. Jeff rideouT  |  treasurer

dr. John gollhofer

rev. shAri JACKson monson

ron King

doug mArTinez

pAT reser

dr. Todd ulmer 

dr. nAnCy WilgenbusCh


